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TO ADVERTISERS. 
Til DAILT LIADEK make* a special feature of 

1*rnt«hin(r Information concerning the advan-
lieee and resources of the city of Hadisoa ana 
ae etntf at large, eutitling it to the patronage 
jf advertiser* ol every clans. 

J F. ST A TIL. Proprietor. 

Republican Ticket. 
For President— 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, 
of India® a 

For Vice President— 
WHITELAW REID, 

of New York 

Republican State Convention. 
The re publicans of South Dakota will mrot fn 

delect-• convention iu the City of Madison, 
South Dakota, tit the opera house, on Wednesday 
the fltnh day of July. 1«, at S o clock p. m., for 
the purpose of nominating candidates for state 
officers member* of couirre** ant! ur«*#i ueutial 
electors to he supported at the next ^mjai 
election to he held Tuesday, November Sth l*'.n!. 

The republican electors and voters, without 
regard to past affiliations, who believe in re
publican principles aud endorse the republican 
policy, are cordially invited to quite under this 
cal) 

An alternate delegate for eacb delejfftte.to the 
convention to act in case of the absence of the 
delegate, shall be elected in the same manner 
and at the same time as the delegates are elected 

The several counties will be entitled to the 
following representation: 

Counties. r  
Aurora 8 Hyde.. •> 
Beadle 18 Jerauld. •• 
Hon Homme K Kingsbury 1< 
Brookings 21. Lake. 13 
Brown 82 Lawrenco « 

8 Lincoln Jci 
iMarshall 8 

Brule 
Buffalo 
Butte 
Campbell... 
Charles Mix 
Clark 
Clay 
Ceuinft-on. 

3Meade 10 
. ]o, Miner ^ 
.. W-Minnehafca I>1 
. .li Moody .13 
.. lti McCook 

_ . .18 McPbereoa W 
Custer"... 1* Pennington. 
Davison 1$!Potter < 
Day .lS'Roberte 5 
Deuel 9 Sanborn 11 
Oouslas. 8'Spink ..)» 
Kdmunds 10;Stanley -
Kail R ver 11 Sully <> 
Faulk.. 13 Turner ,.....Kl 
Grant. lOjUnion IS 
Hamlin 11;Walworth * 
Hand lSjYaukton 18 
Hanson «*j 
Hughes W Total.. 
Hutchinson '*>1 

The committee recommends that all deilegue* 
to county convention* be elected by ballot, that 
alternate delegates be elected by ballot, and that 
no proxies be allowed but that the delegates 
preseut in county and state conventions be en
titled to cast the entire vote of the delegation, 
and that all primary polls be held open not less 
than one hour. The committee lurther recom 
mends that all primaries be held Saturday, Julv 
«th and that count* conventions be held Thurs
day, J nlv 14. 

By order of the committee. 
Dated at Madison, South Dakota. Jane 16,1892. 

A £. CLOUGH, Chairman. 
W. C. ALLEN, Secretary. 

— — . j — , —  

Grover. He is B member of the law firm 
of Stexenson & Ewing, of Chicago, and 
has been in the Illinois legislature and 
in congress several terms. He is eaid to 
be a handsome man, but when running 
for office, used to have a different pic
ture of himself than the beat, showing 
him to be a sort of old-fashioned gran
ger, with long beard, turned down collar 
and awkward look. By a free use of 
these where he was not known he made 
successful campaigns. 

Dell Rapids Times, 24: J. A. Cooley 
and E. R. Kenefick drove over to Garret-
son Sunday night and went to Sioux 
City on the 8. C. and N. road. Mr. Ken-
etick has taken a position in the Sioux 
City National Bank. Mr. Cooley went 
down on railroad business. He returned 
Tuesday and reports that the prospect 
is favorable for the building of the Sioux 
City, Madison and Northern road this 
season. 

i — 
Pierre Free Press, 23: Madison cap

tures the Republican state convention, 
which will meet there July 20, for the 
purpose of nominatiing four presidential 
electors, two candidates for congress and 
a full set of state officers. Madison, 
like Chamberlain, has been favored with 
her first convention of this size and im
portance, and it will no doubt tax her 
resources to care for the crowd, though 
there is no dubt of its being done. 

Rutland. 
LeRoy 

Kepnbliran County Convention. 
A Hepubliean delegate convention will be held 

at the court house in the city of Madison, Lak^ 
county, S. D.. Thursday, -July 1 -t, 18V2, at 2 
o'clock p. m , for the purpose of electing 13 del
egates to represent Lake county in the republi
can state convention, to be held at Madison, 8. 
D., Wednesday, July JO, l«n>, at 3 o'clock p. m. 
The basis of representation will be one delegate 
for each ten vote* or major fraction thereof cast 
for A. C. tat a&vernor In the year lHit), 
as follows: 
Chester 3 

Franklin 2 
Orland » 
Clarno 1 
Wentworth •* 
Lakeview 3 
Herman. 4 
Winfred 4 

Madison — 
1st ward ® 
2d ward ® 
3d ward *? 
4th war A * 

Total 65 

The committee recommends that all delegates 
to county convention he elected hy ballot, that 
alternate delegates be elected by ball.it, and that 
no proxies be allowed but that the delegates 
preseut in county aud state conventions be en
titled to cast the entire vote of the delegation, 
and thai ali primary polls be held open not less 
than one hour. The committee further recom
mends that.all primaries be held Monday, July 

'!• Farmtngtoa 
Concord 2 
Summit *3 
Nunda 1 
BadM 3 
Wayne 2 

11. H.J. Pattkhson. 
iimo S1MMOK8, 
N. 11 li KlittlUON 
J. E Rosb, 
G. Vk. STALET. 

Sioux Falls has let a contract for pav
ing streets, worth &M,800. 

Aurorr county, ten miles north of 
Plankinton, is having a run of dipl| 
theria. ~ 

As demonstrated by the national con 
vention at at Chicago, the two essentials 
lacking to democratic success are brains 
and votes. 

The republican Scandinavian league 
in session at Yankton tendered their 
support to Hon. A. O. Ringsrud as a can
didate for governor but he had the good 
sense to decline it. This is working na
tionality into politics pretty early in the 
•••son. 

Redtield Journal, 22: A couple of Jews 
have been working the delegates from 
the Central house corner all the week. 
We have heard it intimated that they 
are about as slick as Loucks and War-
dftU, though possibly on a smaller scale 

B. Ij. Luucks' admirera at tne Red-
field convention raised (200 and pre
sented it to him with which to buy 
wooden leg. Alonzo Wardall made the 
presentation speech and said ''they 

In all the history of national conven
tions there probably never was one in 
which there was so little genuine enthu
siasm and so much bitterness in unman
ly scrambling as in the one just ad
journed at Chicago. The delegates met 
with the feeling that there was fraud to 
be offset by jugglery, and both sides 
went at it with the determination that 
whichever was victorious the other 
would never yield a hearty support to 
the winner. And in this mind and feel
ing they parted. The sessions through
out were marked by a cold fatality 
which cast a graveyard chill over all the 
proceedings except when at times the 
bitterness of personal strife aroused the 
frenzy to a pitch of madness in which 
the combatants divested themselves of 
all superfluous garments and stood up 
to physical, and if need be, mortal com 
bat. If anyone thinks such feelings can 
be allayed before election day, when the 
chief cnuse of all the animosity is the 
candidate for the suffrages of the disap
pointed, he is no judge of human na
ture. There is no doubt Mr. Cleveland 
was the best man the democrats could 
put up, but in this case, perhaps the 
most unfortunate, save Hill himself. 
It is an innovation in American politics 
to run a man the third time for presi
dent and one that does not commend 
itself to sober-thinking people. It- is a 
fatal mistake in Mr. Cleveland's case 
and would be in the case of aoy other 
man. Democrats instinctively feel this 
and consequently the outlook is exceed
ingly somber. 

More Inspect ion Than Labor. 

ST. PAUL, June 25.—At the meeting of 
the committee on streets Assemblyman 
Reardon made the astounding declara
tion that of the if150,000 allowed annu-
nuallv for street work in St. Paul, two-
thirds goes to inspectors. He declared 
that the names of 200 men are on the 
pay rolls of the city for SO a day, 
whereas $1.50 only is allowed the labor
er*. There are five inspectors of street 
sprinkling alone, and this ratio holds 
good in all other departments. He will 
bring the matter before the board of 
aldermen. 

Commencement at White Earth. 
WHITE EARTH, Minn., June 25.— 

Tuesday was a gala day in White Earth, 
the occasion being the first commence
ment exercises conducted by the pupils 
and faculty of St. Benedict's Industrial 
Orphan school in the new school build
ings lately erected, and being the muni
ficent gift of the philanthropic Drexel 
sisters, of Philadelphia. The day being 
beautiful fully a thousand people wit
nessed the entertainment, among them 
being a great many people from differ
ent parts of the state. 

CRAZED W TH L.3U0R. 

As Io#k Man Fatally WMIWII lift WIFE* 
Her Mother and M livmelf. 

BURLINGTON, la., June 23. —This city 
is shocked by a horrible triple tragedy. 
Oustave Krantx, a worthless drunkard, 
crazed with jealousy and whisky, bor
rowed a revolver and went to the house 
of Mrs. Gottlieb Kuhfuas, his sister-in-
law, where his wife, who had left him, 
was living. When Mrs. Kuhfuas saw 
him she ran and fold her sister to fly to 
save her life. Mm. Englertand, mother-

CHEATING POOR LO 
Congressman Pickler renounces Many 

Indian Depredation Claims as 
Infamous. 

wanted him supplied with two legs to bew ing-law of Krantz, tried to push him 
ahle to kick the pins out from under 
everything in this fall's campaign." 

DeSmet News, 24: In his addtfM* to 
the Redtield convention, Tuesday, i/i *B 
reported that Gov. Loucks advised his 
people to let up on the war against local 
business men and bankers. If npt, de 
feat was in store for the party. Why 
this flop? Does it point to the "hidden 
hand * of the State Bankers' association, 
or does remorse disturb the Old man's 
sleep? , 

Adlai Stevenson, democratic nominee 
far vice-president, seems to be a much 
fofjjpotten man by the American people 
and yet the 56,000 third-class republican 
postmasters whom he bounced from of
fice in one year while assistant postmas
ter general under Cleveland and the 
like number of deanjerate who got their 
places, have a sweet-scented recollection 
of him. lie is a spoilsman of the David 
B. Hill type, virulent aggressive and is a 
fitt* complement tif the oaa*errati?»l 

Many of the Sioux Claims Being Ad
justed Without Girlag Tl*aafca 

Hearing. 

The Chandler-Stump Immigration BUI 
Advocated By Representatives of 

the Tnrncrband. 

away from the door, when he drew a 
revolver and shot her through the breast, 
fatally wounding her. He then rushed 
into the house and chawed his wife into 
an upstairs room and cut her throat 
with a butcher knife he grabbed off the 
kitchen table. She fell on the floor, 
blood spurting from the wound. Think
ing he had killed her Krantz cut his own 

and fell across his wife's ^ body. 
All the victims are at'11 alive but cannot 
rec ^ 

WASHINGTON, June 25. —Congressman 
Pickler said in an interview: "I have re
cently held several lengthy conferences 
with the commissioner of Indian a flairs 
in regard to claims being filed and 
judgments rendered in the court of 
claims against Sioux Indians. I find 
that a large number of Indian depreda
tion claims are being filed upon affida
vits without any notice to Indians, and 
judgments being rendered in many of 
them, which must first be paid out of 
annuities of Indians, if they have any 
money coming to the tribe, otherwise 
out of the United States treasury—I find 
that the claims allowed and filed under 
the late act of congress amount to atxmt 
•1.000,000. I insist with the commis
sioner that the Sioux Indians in my state 
have an attorney api>ointed at once to 
appear for thetn and combat these 
claims. Major Pickler has no objection 
to proper depredation claims being paid, 
but thinks this is one of the greatest 
wholesale attempts to take the Indians' 
money without value received of which 
he ever heard. He is determined that 
the Sioux in his state shall not be de
prived of their rights if he can prevent 
it. As a result of his statements the 
commissioner promised to appoint some 
one at once to take care of Indian inter
ests. 

THE CHANDLER-STUMP BILL. 

It la Endorsed bT the North Ansrlen 
Tnrnerbund. 

WASHINGTON, June 35.—A committee 
Spin>inted by the convention of the 
North American Tumerbund, in session 
in this city, has appeared before the joint 
congressional committee on immigration 
in connection with the enactment of a 
new immigration law. Hugo Munch, of 
St. Louis, president of the turnerbund, 
presented reHolutions adopted by the 
convention in effect that the present im
migration law, under which the bureau 
of immigration was established, was 
satisfactory, and that there was no ne
cessity for the enactment of such meas
ures as those introduced by Senator Quay 
and Representative Stone, of Pennsylva
nia. Mr. Munchmade argument against 
these two measures, but spoke in favor 
of the Chandler-Stump bill, which places 
the responsibility for bringing unde-
scribable immigrants to America on the 
steamship companies, and provides pen
alties to compel these companies to carry 
out the law. P. Scherer, of New Ulm, 
Minn., and George W. Spier, of Wash
ington, also made some remarks on the 
subject, Mr. Spier being particularly 
emphatic in his endorsement of the 
Chandler-Stump bill. 

AN INDEPENDENT TICKET. 

Tfce South Dakota Convention Adjoo'nu 
After Halting Nomination*. 

REDFIELD, June 25.—The Inde]»endent 
state convention has adjourned after 
nominating the following officers: 

For congress, William Lardner, of the 
Black Hills, and J. E. Kelly, of Moody; 
governor, A. L. Van Osdel, Yankton; 
lieutenant governor, Colonel M. M. Price, 
Sanborn; auditor, G. W. Evarts, Sully; 
secretary of fetate, S. G. Morgan, Deuel; 
State treasurer, P. O. Peterson, Brookings; 
attorney general, W. H. Court, Brule; 
tuperiutendent of public Instruction, 
Mrs. R. B. Bassell, Snink; commissioner 
of labor and statistics, Otto Anderson, 
Pennington; presidential electors, J. E. 
Kinser, Meade; H. W. Smith, Minnehaha; 
I. D. Suydam, Walworth; J. M. Smith, 
Jerauld. 

General J. B. Wearer, of Iowa, de
livered an address. 

Ordinance No. W. 
An ordinance repealing section Ho. t and 

amettdfwg eectkm No, 5, of ordinance namber 
eighteen of the published ordinances of the city 
of Madison, as printed and published on page 23 
Ot tbf phamplet of ordinances. 

Ik-it ordained by the citjr council of the city 
Of Madison: 

That section number two of ordinance number 
eighteen entitled, "An ordinance relating to 
aumances and the prevention aud abatement ot 
the same and for me protection of public 
grounds, etc., passed aud approved October H, 
1685. De and the same is hereby repealed and the 
following section be and the same is llHtbf In
serted and substituted in lien thereof: 

Section II. 
It shall be unlawful lor any owner, tenant, 

lessee or person in possession of any building, 
buildings, grouuds or premises within the cor
porate limns of the city of Madison, to place 
thereon, scatter, deposit or leave thereon or to 
permit any ageut, tenant, employe or member of 
his or her family to piace thereon, scatter, de
posit or leave thereon, or to permit the same 
When placed, scattered, deposited or left thereon 
or upon any ol the public, streets, alleys or pnb 
He grounds adjoining the same ally to accumulate 
to such an extent so as to be nuisances or Inju
rious to the lyiblic health, convenience or safety, 
any dirt, filth, manure, ashes, slops, eight soil, 
clay, ttarbaae, dumpings or refuse of any kind or 
to place thereon or scatter any dirt, tilth, ma
nure, asbes, parbage, ui«ht soil, or refuse of any 
kind into «>r upon the banks of auy lake, creek 
or stream within the limits of said city of Madi
son, or keep or sutler to be kept or maintained 
any unwholesome grocery, cellar, stable, pig-
stye, privy, cess-pool or sewer upon any such 
premises owned, occupied or controlled by bim, 
and any person violating the provisions of this 
ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
fined not less than five dollars nor more than 
lltty dollars and all costs of prosecution. 

That section No. 5 of ordinance number eight
een ol the prin ted and published ordi nances of the 
city of Madison as found on page '<t4 of tb« pam
phlet of oroinances ba ai.d the same hereby Is 
amended so as to reas as follows: 

Section V. 
It shall be the duty of the chief of police and 

all police officers of said city of Madison to ex
amine frequently all public streets, alleys, public 
grounds, premises and private property w ithin 
the limits of said city, for the purpose of ascer
taining whether section uumber two of this or
dinance is being Tiolated in anv manner by the 
owners, tenants or persons iu possession thereol 
or oy his agents, teuants, employes or memb«rs 
of his or her family or other persons mentioned, 
and if such public officer making Buch examina 
tton shMll find that section number two of this 
ordinance is beintf violated by any of the above 
named persons or auy person utikuown to him 
such public olilcer shall forthwith give to the 
owner, occupant or person having charge or con
trol of such premises, if such persou be known 
to such police officer aud if such person be not 
known then to the person or persons who com
mitted such violation, if they be known to such 
police officer, a written notice to clear up such 
street, aliey'or public grounds or premises and 
to remove therefrom ali dirt, filth, garbage, 
ashes, night si il, clav, manure or whichever the 
same may be within three da*s from the date of 
the service of such notice aud which said notice 
Shall be signed bi- the chief of police of fhe city 
of Madison, and may be served by auy police-
tuau of said city. That if the premises upon 
which any such filth, garbage, manure, dirt, clay, 
Dight soil, ashes or other tilth, unwholesome 
grucerv, pig stve, cess pool, privy, stable, cellar, 
or sewer in violation or section two ol this oidi-
nance be found shall be unoccupied and the 
name ol the owner or owners thereof or persous 
having charge or control thereof or who placed 
such tilth, garbage, mature, dirt, clay, night 
soil or permitted such uuwbolesome grocery, 
cellar, stable, pig-stye, privy or sewer to be and 
remain npon such premises, be unknown to the 
chief of police of said city, then upon the mak
ing tiling with the city auditor of the city of 
Madison, of an affidavit by the chief of police or 
other public officer of said city, setting forth 
the violation complained of and that the name 
or names of the owner, owners or persons having 
charge or control of the premises,}or the person 
who permitted such violation is unknown to 
t'ue deponent, the mayor of said city may issue 
an order permitting notice to the owner or 
owners or person having such premises in their 
charge or control, to be given by publishing the 
same in the official paper of said citytfor a period 
of ten davs in at least two issues of said paper 
during that time, and it the person to whom such 
notice is given shall disregard the same and 
shall neglect to clear un eaid premises, streets, 
alleys or public erounds and remove therefrom 
ail dirt, tlitb. garbage, ashes, iiight soil, clay, 
manure or whatever the same maybe or to reno
vate and thoroughly clean aud cleanse any un 
wholesome grocery, cellar, pig-fctye, privy, fewer 
or cess-pool as required by such notice then the 
officer giving such notice shall proceed to clean 
up such premises, streets, alleys or public 
grounds as required in this ordinance and shall 
make detailed report of his costs and expenses 
thereof duly verified and present th® same to said 
owner or owners or persons in possession or hav
ing charge or control of suid premises, if they U* 
known to such officer, and demand payment there
of, and if the same shall remain unpaid for a pe
riod of thirty days after the presentation of euch 
report aud demand for payment thereof then the 
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DRY «OODl» AND GBOCEKIKH. 

ATTENTION LADIES! 

Badly Cat Up, 

LITTLE FALLS, Minn., June S8.—Gtis 
Johnson, a saw mill man, employed at 
Long's mill, at Curtis, was cut in two 
by the circular saw, d^ath, of course, 
being instantaneous. He was unmar
ried, and has relatives living m 
Duiuth. 

,  " " '  r * " " " '  , N J " "  „  
'*" the "Tf fre*, 

PROVIDED:, R, L, June 24.—The 
horses Extra, Lavish and Bengal, run
ning at Sheephflrtd Bay track, were 
picked at the pool rooms to win several 
thousand dollars. One individual made 
the play at both pool rooms. Later 
in the day when the races were in 
progress the wires were tapped some
where between here and Hartford, and 
the horses that had been so heavily played 
previously were sent in as the winners. 
The p«ol rooms paid out over $2,OIK) but 
then one of the rooms became suspi
cious and refused to pay out on tickets 
which called for $1,000 or more. 

The sports were greatly excited over the 
affair. It is said that in and about Boston 
the swindle was also successfully worked. 
The Western Union management are in
vestigating the matter but refused to 
give out any information as to the pro
gress made. 

Do not pay agents two 
or three prices for your Cor
sets before calling at 

M. J. McGillivray & Co.'s 
and examining their complete line of 

CASE'S CORSETS including the French Model Corset, 
Ladies and Misses Corset Waists, etc. 

The Dress Form Corset 
is adapted to persons of either a stout or slim iigure, is made of the 
best material and is unbreakable over the hips, thus meeting several 
long && wants. 

You should not fail to see them. .  

eaid officer shall tile said report with the citv 
ditor together with the notice and return of ser
vice thereon, who shall make and levy a special 
assessment of taxes against eaid property for the 
payment of such costs and expenses ami cause }he 
same to be collected in the manner provided by
law for collection of special taxes. Provided, that 
iu ail cases when the notice herein provided for 
shall be given by the publication thereof and the 
same should be disregarded, the report of the ex
penses of clearing up such premises, streets, al-
levs or public grounds by the officer should bw 
forthwith thereufter tiled with the city auditor, 
together with the notice and proof of publication 
thereof, and if the same remain unpaid for a pe
riod of thirty days after being so Hied tne city 
auditor shall make and levy a special assessment 
of taxes against such premises for the payment 
thereof and the same shall be collected in the 
manner provided by law for the collection of spec
ial assessments. 1'hat in addition to the costs and 
expenses in employing men and teams to clear up 
such premises as iu this ordinance provided, the 
chief of police or other police officer shall be 
entitled to charge and receive a fee of one dollar 
for making and serving such notice, and the sum 
of one dollar per lot for each city lot as shown up
on the recorded plat composing the premises 
cleared up and renovated as renin red by this ordi
nance, which shall be included in hiB report of 
such expenses and shall be collected with the tax
es or paid by the owner or other persons herein 
specified; and the expenses of publishing such 
notice shall l>e also included in his report and 
when paid to be turned over to the city treasurer. 

This ordinance shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage, approval and publicu-

Attest: Mayor. 
ELXCK SHEKI!U\, City Audi tor .  

KKHTAI'KAST. 

R 
• • PRICE'S 

Used In Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard 

Star Restaurant 
— AUD — 

LUNCH ROOM. 
full supply id fresh bake 

BAkfiKY, tOSrEtTIOSBBY, EM. 

The City Bakery 
T. H. SHEA, Prop'r. 

Baker's Goods. 
CONFECTIONERY, 

Cream, Vienna Rye and 
GRAHAM BREAD. 

Oigaro and Tobacco. - Freeh V eg-
etables and Canned Goods. 

Pickles in bulk, and bottled Rel-
* iahes of all kinds. 

Home Made Candies I 

DKl MM.Mfr'DiriXIX PA1XTH. Kte. 

HAVE You seen that Ele 
gant Stock of 

SILVERWARE, 
JTJ8T RECEIVED IT 

FRANK C. SMITH, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

JBAHKRN' FRHTN AX1> COXfECTlOSIERY. 

THE * MODEL, 
John Pflster's New Bakery and Fruit Store, 

i 

'Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetables, 
•AIDWAIE. 

1*0 TO 

R. C. McCallister's 
Hardware Store and examine 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

A complete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

HTTin Shop in connection with Store 

CIGABR. 

BAXKINU.t'OLLM'TIOlKM, ETC. 

F. D. Fm», U.JL 
JhrMideat. 

. V.A.JMAOUT, 
Lsstsunt CMhlav. Cashier. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital and Surplus, $61,500. 

Manufacturer 
ol and whole-John Huss 

Fine Cigars, bale dealoi m 
Center Street. 

»A»IHOK,«, D 

rkkea frg|pW| (m 

£4% \ \ 

notice 

WHY IS THE 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE CENFP&IEN 

THE BEST SHOE IU THE WORLD FOR THE MONETP 
It Is a wamlcas Mm?, with no lacks or war thread 

fo> liurt tlx? made of tlui l>**t flno calf, stylish 
and e«ny, and tn-<-nu.ie us make more that•» of tfita 
grade thfln any nthrr mnnnfarturer, it equals hand* 
Sew (Ml costing from $U») to 
ttB 00(>enninr Hand-sewed, fhs finestcatt 
99a shoe f>ver <>fTt*r<-<l for $?,<»>; squats If reach 
imported »ti<>i>g w hich cost from to $iJM. 

OO Hniid-Scwed V\>lt Hhsp, (Ins ealf, 
wH> KtyUsto, comfortable and durtbltv Ti»<» best 
Shoe ever ofr.'ml at this prion ; same grade as oofr. 
totn-maile eating from to 
CO HO 1'olice Hhoi'i KarintTS, Kallroad Men 

and Letter''arrit:rn all wear them; flneealf, 
•Mmlwft*. fcmooth inside, heavy tifrue soles, exten
sion «*dg<* One pair will wear a year. 
A A 50 firi{* '• h 11; lio Iw-ttor shoe evpr offerp<t at 
9<Ka this price; out* trial will conviuca LhCHM 
Who want a shoe for comfort and servleo. 
AA nnd 8'^.00 \Vorkinamun'» shoo® 

«rn very strong and duroliu*. Those who 
have glvcu them a trial will wear no other make. 
Drive' nn4 «1.73 school shoes tuem 
DUJ D worn by the boys everywhere; they sell 
<>n their merits, aa tfie Increasing s«es show. 
I o/tiaO #3.00 Unnd-wrwed sh<>e, :>eflft 
IsClUlvO Jioneola. verv atytish; equalsKreuca 
ixnixirted sho«-» postink'from to tfi.iiii. 

Ladle*' mid #1.75 for 
Mls.<w?»are the tn'Ht fine lJimgola. fctriish and durable. 

Caution.—See that W. X,. IXfUglas' narue aud 
price are siampvd on the bottom of each shoo. 

fir TAKE NO SI BSTITUTE.-« .4 
Ja»i*ton lo.-'il advertised dealers supplying you. — - " " 1.Mass. -llrockton, fioidtv 

THE FAIR,' 
Madison, SS. Cif .<Palmer & Carey, 

A General Banking Busi-
Transacted. 

foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought'/md 
Sold. Coiiectlona a Specialty. 

Safety Deposit V aulte. 

^"Monty loaned on real Mtate lor Xasters 
capitalists. 

COKREMPOKDENT8: 

Chemical National Bank, New York. 
Chemical National Bank, Chicago. 
National Bank of Commerce, Minneapolis, 
bioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, H 1) 

ATTUH.\KVN. 

6M, M. Jtermor; C, JT. J%mwr 

FARMER & FARMER, 

llOfiNEYSt COUNSELORS AT LA* 
Office orer J.J. Fitzgerald's store. 

WM. MCGRATK, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
OOTTTST'Tir 

FUEL I 
HODGES TO HYDE 

Ate prepared to make contracts for fnrntshlef 
the best qualities of llard and Soft 

GOAL AND WOOD 
and will deliver the same promptly to aajr pert # 

ira cna tbo city without extra 

Yards at Elevator "A." 

large. 

WM. BLAKE, Mngr. 

CAHPKSTBY. 
TXT- ' "11 

\ .  

CHARLES GLATZ. 

Contractor and Buildei. 


